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Gammacorten
Full corticosteroid benefits,

minimum side-eifects
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AMATEUR - MARINE - CB - 2 WAY RADIO

HOWARD E. FRALICK VE3RL
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Enclosure No. in

Medical Envelope.

MEDICAL BOARD PROCEEDINGS (SHORT FORM) ^
This form may be used for all Medical Boards, on serving soldiers other than for discharge from the Armed Forces

for any reason whatsoever.

Place. Date.

Part I

—

Regimkntal Particulars

No Rank Name

Unit and Corps Trade.

Reason for Medical Board Proceedings

Present Pulhems

Date of Enlistment. YOB P U L H E M S

Part II

—

Referring Medical Officer's Report

History and Physical findings

Suggested Pulhems

YOB P U L H E M S

M.O. Signature.

Part III

—

Consultant's Report (To be continued on reverse side as required).

Diagnosis.

Recommended Pulhems

YOB P U L H E M S
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DEPARTMENT OF VETERANS AFFAIRS.

PETTY CASH VOUCHER

DATE ACCOUNT AMOUNT
'> —

—

A

&

Payment received. .:.„19.

Signature.

S.O. No. to be charged.

D.V.A. 109 lOM-8-45 Req. 316
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)EPARTMENT OF VETERANS AFFAIRS /

PETTY CASH VOUCHER

DATE ACCOUNT AMOUNT
ry . .

&

Payment received 19.

Signature

S.O. No. to be charged

D.V.A. 109 lOM-8-45 Req. 316
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lEPARTMENT OF VETERANS AFFAIR^ J^'

PETTY CASH VOUCHER

DATE ACCOUNT AMOUNT

&

Payment received 19.

Signature.

S.O. No. to be charged........

D.V.A. 109 lOM-8-45 Req. 316
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JEPARTMENT OF VETERANS AFFAIRS

PETTY CASH VOUCHER
»!—»»<

DATE ACCOUNT AMOUNT

&

Payment received 19.

Signature

S.O. No. to be charged

D.V.A. 109 lOM-8-45 Req. 316





(EPARTMENT OF VETERANS AFFAIRS ^

PETTY CASH VOUCHER

DATE ACCOUNT AMOUNT

Payment received , 19.

Signature.

S.O. No. to be charged.

D.V.A. 109 lOM-8-45 Req. 316
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JEPARTMENT OF VETERANS AFFAIR^ jf

PETTY CASH VOUCHER

DATE ACCOUNT AMOUNT

Payment received 19.

Signature.

S.O. No. to be charged

D.V.A. 109 lOM-8-45 Req. 316
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lEPARTMENT OF VETERANS AFFAIR*

PETTY CASH VOUCHER

DATE ACCOUNT AMOUNT

Payment received , 19.

Signature,

S.O. No. to be charged.

D.V.A. 109 lOM-8-45 Req. 316
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#EPARTMENT OF VETERANS AFFAIRS

PETTY CASH VOUCHER

DATE ACCOUNT AMOUNT

'

&

Payment received 19„

Signature..

S.O. No. to be charged..

D.V.A. 109 lOM-8-45 Req. 316
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59 Palmer Rd.,
Belleville, Cnt.

,

Nov. 5/64.

Dear Dr. Burleigh:-

Sorry to ^ceep the Fralick file for so long a time -

there was a great deal in it to be checked and it took longer than expected.

The file folder got in pretty bad shape from handling,
so I put a new one ont I hope you will find everything in order and
to your satisfaction.

There are a few questions I would like to ask re the
file, if you would be so kind as to give me a few minutes of your
time.

1.

2.

A page in the file headed "Directory of 1365"

Questi on; V/hat is the me a^i^g of "^-he symbols after the names.
ie 5F> 27F. there are 2 columns. Example Rueben K. 5-7F

^ lo-^rdiaMo 0^

A small half page headed "Ebenezer I8l6"
"John - Lydia Gordanier"

Question ; V-'hat does Ebenezer I8l6 mean?
5. Ileyt small page headed "Martin - Anna Maria

Hegadorn I8O6 S W
Communicants Ebenezer I816 / U<Xi_o

^

h. In v/hat archives or book are the Hackensack Schraalenburgh Records
located 7

5. A page nu mbered 8 in red pencil, marriages etc. In the top right
side a heading "Communicants"

ebenezer 1796
Various names appearing under dates, some names under more than one
date.

Question: V/hat do these dates and names mean?

Hope this will not put you to a lot of trouble.

Charles a^d I enjoyed our visit with you very much and we
will botl.i I'Tep our eyes open for anything on the Richards.

I will be sendiiig you some nev; pages for the notes and
also some pages to replace existirjg ones. Would appreciate your coinients

on the notes and any suggestions for improvements etc.

Axv^.UA

Best regards,

Howar d E. Fralick.

WnatvM 04-
.g- ^^^i^(^c€
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Hartford, Connecticut 06115

3>ir cz:; jez <^ tvx de> ^^v^ 3>ir ^X"

Archibald C. Wilson, M. D.

Senior Medical Director December 22, I966

Dr. H. C. Burleigh
Bath, Ontario
Canada

Dear Dr. Burleigh:

I enclose a copy of a letter which I have written
to Miss Fraleck in Belleville.

Unless you think you might have information not
available to her, please ignore this request. I

know that you are busy and I would like to avoid
imposing on you.

Mother keeps well. She is now in Toronto to spend
Christmas with my sister, Dorothy.

Our best regards to you and Mrs. Burleigh.

Sincerely,

CX^^jlA^ vO

ACW:S
Enc.
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December 22, 1966

Miss Helen Fraleck
113 Moira Street West
Belleville^ Ontario, Canada

Dear Miss Fraleck:

I should first identify niyself ais one of those individuals vho
periodically sends you a cheque to cover nsy membership dues —
and nov may I ask a favour?

For a number of years I have known a William W. Fralick of Denver,
Colorado. The surname was, of course, familiar to n« because I

knew that many years ago a Henry Fralick had been a friend and
I>arishioner of my grandfather's in Napanee. Only recently did I
discover that my friend's grandfather, John Fralick, was bom in
Napanee and that the family would be very much interested to know
more about their antecedents.

Ify mother, \fho is 66, lives in Napanee. On questioning one of her
contemporaries, mother was told that a John Fralick had a daughter,
£dith, who died yoxing, and a son, Fred, but mother's informant had
no recollection of a William (which is the name of my friend's
father). Ity mother's informant believes that this family left
Napanee around 19OO.

And now my question. Can you identify these people a part of your
connection and, if so, can you tell me anything about their forbears?
I seem to recall reading somewhere that the name was originally
Fraleigh.

Unfortunately, my annual visits to Napanee are in the summertime and
I never have an opportunity to attend any of the Association's
meetings. Cunmings Daveme is an old classmate and I wish you would
say hello for me when you see him. For years I have been going to
look him up but I never seem to get aroimd to it.

I would greatly appreciate any information which you can give me.

Sincerely,

ACV:S M. D.
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H. C. BURLEIGH, M.D.
BATH. ONTARIO
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THAT DESIRAB
King street, wh
by Colonel Go-
address A. M. i

Montreal.

ROOMC
EOOMS AND B

street.

apabtm:
AT ONCE, FURl

three rooms. 44

FIVE ROOMS ANl „ .

apartments. Apply 405 Johnson street.
Telephone 2174 .

XJNPtlRNISHED FLAT, four rooms, for
May 1st. Write Box S-619 Whig-
Standard.

IP IT'S AN APARTMENT you are seek-
ing you need look no further than the
"Apartments To Let" columns of the
Classified Section.

SIX ROOMED APARTMENT, ground
floor, 3 bedrooms, large living room
and dining room, fire place in each.
May 1st, $75.00. Telephone 566-W.

EXCEPTIONALLY ATTRACTIVE, mod-
em, groimd floor apartment, (one bed-
room) vacant In Earlbrae Manor May
1st. Apply 117 Earl street.

TWO—MODERN, FIVE ROOMS and bath,
oak floors, Prlgldalre, hot water, etc.
Balcony. Telephone 60.

SEVEN ROOMED HEATED APARTMENT
219 Queen street, three bedrooms, den,
large living room, dining room and kit-
chen, garage. Apply E. Blake Thomp-
son. 39 Brock street. Telephone 833.

NICELY FURNISHED TWO ROOMED
I apartment, bed sitting room and klt-

i
chenette, all conveniences. Apply 432

; Princess street. Telephone 239-M.

APARTMENT TO LET at 246 Colborne
street, third floor, cheap rent. Also
garage. Possession on or before April
1st. Apply evenings.

AUTOS FOR SALE
good running order.
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Newton Falls Paper Co.
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TO H. C. BURLEIGH, M. D., CM.,
NEWTON FALLS, N. Y.
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^9 Palraor Poad^
Belleville, Onfc,

f S^., 196Ii.

'•?

Deatr Idr. Fralick:
It is aboat thne th£.t I azisuered yoivr undated letter re

the Richojrls raid Fralick fsmlies^ I found it i^iost interesting, artl I have a
nmriber of cooaents, gocd cr bai.

1 have a copy of the /a'cliives Heporfc of 19Ciu "j^he Oiren

Hichardo, whose clsln is i/^eiitioiKed, does not ceiong to th.e faoily of LiGirb.

J6iiH iiichards* -As nentioi-ied in the reroirdscences of Hsmk John C. iilchards,

which yov. ^ kindly sent to ne saae tiuTie a^o, lieut, John Pochards caioc firora

a "-elsh line "wid-ch had been sevecal generpftioiis i.n ^moem Therefore, if at

gQJL related, it "rjotxLd h?ve been several f^enersttions b.^ck. In addition, the
Owen Fich-rrds, sDn of "'"leut, John, w?>s a boy of ^bont. 1^ in 17'3l, So, ho is
KOT the Ovren whose clairi is found in the above-mentioned Archxves rienorb.

I hcve little to add to the e^s^ly d^s of Tleut, John, ei^Bont thst a certain
Jolin Richard war interned durinf; the Gonquerrt. of Canada (l7?^-.63)» This man,
I assume, m<i5 liimrb, t]<?hji, seeing that he was Flrench, and i^ecently arrived in
I<ew lork Colony, ilatiirally, he woulr' be iindea? CTJ.spicion in ssrss' conf]Act t^th
the French.

The Tioyalisrt- Clains found in the .lechdves Heport of 190h
are not all that were filed, l-he orifcinals rro in thfi i:\iblic ;-ecord Office in
London, ^in^lfind, pnd v^ere coried by Oarudian retiresentativec for ovr benefit,
IQJ. were not co-nied, hoi^^ever, vhosc' not copied are buricn.es 15' sarji G0» I h^ive

a ll!5t of thejn, a:d thej"" contain the cl£d.m of Jolm li^-chgrds* I har/e a co"Ty

which 1 obtniiied fron londcn several, je .trs r.po, V.q wa-:- then (in 1776) in Fort
Hunter, on tlie l-hhratr: '^verm I did a good deal of searclxing for Iiochnrds and
his CJonnor- er.Tp coniiection. Tliare is a good de.al cf r.iateriol, but nothing
definite^ erwert on tha Connors, iVora wliich Ccaae the given nsirae, 0:;en,

V.ith reg.ird to the PraLicks, I have a naniber of iteaois

u!d.ch you msi/- not have sg3H, They .-irei

1, The F3.rJt ^^ert,tlers of .^.bany Goiuity, Hew 'ibrk (The book is in the I.'. Y.
Stat.e Tibrror^f, Ulvmy, li. Y.)

I^€?elich, -xarbon and /jrma iiaria Hagedcm—son Christopher, bom Anr, Ifi,

17^4.
2m >6.nutes of the Corinrd.ttee for >?tect.in?; h .'^feating Gonsniracies, Tlbany

County, 1773-1731. (I have a co^iy/ ? vols.)
Froih 1778 to 1731-, Jacob i-'ralick, ;ri.th others, were arrested as suspects

in releasing two men iVom the authorities, Jacob wan fii»si}.ly I'eleased
on 100 bail, vjith Kartin i\ral-ick his surety in the jsiiount of 10^").

ITiese items nal.e intereting readinij^ cxxi lih'ST refer to out loyalist las-dly.

3» r.and Books of Ontario (The original s ?re in the Public /^chives, Ottawa).
On ih July, 179*3, Jacob, John and oachsriah Rrallck appiie>:i for lands

in TIaldiriand Tot-mship. It ij possible to see these ^jplications, or
to obtain a phc-fcost atic copy. I feel confident that they refer to thoia-

selves a''! r^ons of I'artin.

li. The Land Lboks also contain an app].ic?:tion of rlannah i^aliek, iiias Srdth,
wife of Jricob Fralick, and d;mghter of Jacob aiiith, U, E.

^. The Lutheran Ch7_rch Kecords also contain bantirrjios of several cI'iLldrGii of
Jacob Fralick .^d ;jifo, irannaii, or /'iina. Thc^^ ai-e lilisabeth^ bom 1792;
Catrina, born 179^4; Anna^ bom I7963 Jacob, bom 1799» In tTJo of these
cases Hartin & Ama I'.aria 5!raliclr were sponsors (or testators).





6. In additlo'i, the TAitlu^r-ai dhm'ch Reco-jds rx'te the baptiEjra or uirtli ol' a
Jgcobj son of C3nrLstophc3a' c"'-. Katarliia Frali-ck*

7. Jacob, b*©!! of Clxir.dioxjhc?!' i'Vrilickj U« S,, received 200 acres of lazid as a
seal ox a Ii03raLiat bj' Qrder-in-Goimcil dated 7 Cctober, l331«

In addition, X have a imniber of rofcrenoes to i?b?aLicks

which I have foiind here ?jic^ there over tlie Inst t^-enty years. It see.^is to
Bie thjjl- yon ca^ht to see these p?c:>ers before fjiaLly lauicliing on a hd. story
of the faraHy* There rd.ght be something wh'lch Hotfl.d be of value.

I find it difficiO.t to advise yon r^pxd5.iig the disposal
of the esT^vPi cordes of yoiir genealogy. X an finding that h^'JOPd to do with sll
the -Many files and genealofjle'^ that I have collected over the ye£jrs. llf main
concerr \d-t}i nrlne is thnx. they are laade TV-rrllrblc to aiic»'one intOiTestod., pro-
vided there if; suitable supervision or that notes c?in be nnds fror/i thesi on
request, I h;gve refiisei to donate tb-asn to the local liiTt-oricaL ilocieby, as

tliey do not aLlo^'.J -DG^iyov.^ tc '/ievj theia, I harv"© practically all of the TismTs,
as iToll <>s applicstions for iaercbership, belonging to the J. E. L. -Association.

In additionJ I have over 3'X faiiily files, 30, or laore genealogies, ?s well
as Arc?iive.<^, Jer>oi'ts, C?Tt, Fistorica'. ;3ociety -'osiers, Ijenoox C; .Viiiiigton Patera,
as i?ell BB bocks by the dozen v/-iich dea?- iritii local events 'i IzLctoi^y. I !i2vc

also ccroies of a half-dozen dlc-irleSj census roccrds, etc., etc., etc. All

those are left for ny dsai^'ter to donate to the !>onLaion or :^ovi.ncial /'jrch-

Ives, or the i>^ of "HiLnte "Iranch of the U. nl, L, (pro\adsd they establish a
library nnder siir»erviyiony or to the Ontario ilene aLo;7LC al Society. I ).dc;:ht

saggt-sb th?*t one cot^vt go to tl:.>j ?rov1.ncinl -'Srchiveo and the ether be le-ft iJith

for di'jposa! vith m^- papers, wiiich mace up a library in itself. In 01:5^ event,
see iTy pspers before irou finally decide.

If you ehnuld wish to look over ngr tValick file, please
let me kncn>/ before you oonf?, in order thrt I m. free to welcoiie you, lov. see,
I still attempt to relieve th-^ poor ?urferin:;; hi\r(?nity of this conamiriity,

Incidej'it ally, I shall be awscT Sept 23 -?: 2ii, as well as tiie week ]:>oginrjino'

Oct. 3.

I look fonward to :,rour visit.

Sincerely,
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59 Palmer Ave.,
Belleville, Ont.,
Feb. 16/61,

Dr. H.C. Burleigh,
Bath, Ont.

Depr Dr. Burleigh,

With reference to yoxxr letter of Feb. 10, 1959 concerning
my application and the Richards faiaily.

I agree -.vith your coiajients as to a mssing generation or so

in the pccount of the Richards faraily as told by John Richards (1700-1684)
a copy of which I sent you.

I sent for John Richard's application which was located by
the Public Records Office in London England. It was in Bundle 81 and not
bundle 80 as you suggested. I am enclosing a copy for your file.

I am very interested in finding out ^lore about the Richards
family and note that you mention your correspondence with a lawyer in the
U.S.A. concernin2 the family. I wonder if any of these letters would be
available so that I might study them.

I enclose a chart that shows just about all I know about the
family and wondered if you would be kind enough to correct names and dates
and add notes on anything about which you would have information. I suspect
as you do, that Lt. Richards was part Indian and would like to get more
information on this if possible.

John Richards 1542-1620 Welsh. Took nart in St. Bartholomew massacre
Aug. 25, 1572.

? 7 One or tv;o generations missing here.

Lt. John Richards ll^O-l&^l (verified) French later American. Married a
widow named Wemp. Came to Fredericksburgh. V/as an Indian
Agent. Childred - John, Daniel, Owen, Jemima and Margaret.

Col. Owen Richards 1760-1340 - Married a women named Spancer, daughter of
Benjamin Spencer and Elsa O'Connor. Hazel ton Spencer son

of Benjamin was a brother of the Col's, wife and he v/as a

U.E.L. from Fredricksburgh. Children: John Church,
Polly, ,1 JA »(,-(<TK (^ J

and three other sons. Believe he was a

customs officer at Boston Mass.
John Church Richards 1790-1884 (Verified) married (1st. wife Sarah Spafford)

(2nd. wife Mary(1?olly) White) Polly White B 1796, D 1884.





1842-1915 (verified) married John William Fralick in I858. My
great grandfather whose son Charles was my Grandfather. My
father v^as George son of Charles. Other children of John William
and Clarissa were - Dr. Ralph, Dr. V'ilfred, Fred, Annie Maud
and Nettie May (twins), Clara Bessie and Charles.

And now a few v;ords about the Fralick Family and hov; I

getting on in that respect.
am

{i^i<iiJc^ly^>(uM^ jL4iLJ(

,

I don't think any of the Fralick' s were in Canada before
1792 or so. the First census taken after the war in New York and Penn. shows
the following Fralick' s were still in the U.S.A.

Pennsylvania 1790

A widow Fralich
Anthony Frelick

Lancaster County.
Dauphin County.

New York 1790

Cleraent and Jacob Freleg
Benjamin Frelegh
Felter Frelich
'Martin Frelich
George Frelick
Abraham Freligh
Henry Freligh
-Jacob Freligh
John Freligh
Moses Freligh
Peter Freligh
Peter Freligh
Philip Freligh
Samuel Freligh
Solomen Freligh
Stephen Freli??h

Montgomery County
Albany County
Mongomery County
Al bany

It

II

Dutchess
ti

II

Albany
Ulster
Dutchess
Ulster
Dutchess
Ulster
Dutchess
Dutchess ti

Further, the Index to Upper Canada Land Books for applications
for land, show that no deed in the name of Frelick (or variations) was
granted before 1797 at the earliest.

How the Fralicks managed to stay all in one piece during and

after the w*a I do not knov?. As you know they were all given a rough time
if they had anything to do with the loyalist cause. Certainly there were
members of the family involved in Military doings. The follo\^ring for instance"

Mar tin In secret Service.
John Butlers R angers.
Peter Delaney's Corp.
Adam Capt» Mlitia.





Benjaunin

Abraham
Cleraent

Jacob

Butlers Rangers

Butlers Ranger s«
II It

In regards to your letter you state that the name of Jacob does
not appear in the UiE»L« List. I found a Jacob Fralick in the list however
and it also states that he served in the Butlers R-angers, I have not been
able so far to tie him into our family* Recently I decided to start in on
another angle, so I started to investigate the Charles Fraleigh family in
Bloomfield. I found that Charles knows a lot about the family and says his
grandfather Jacob is buried in Cherry Valley Cemetary. A year ago I looked
for Jacobs grsve (that is my great, great, grandfather) who is also in that
Cemetary. I could not find it and all the old records are now destroyed* It
may be that the two Jacobs are one and the same • If this is the case then
we will have no trouble clearing up the whole business. I will go' out to

Cherry Vallej'" with Charles soon and see what we can find.

^Vhen I have g ne as far as I can go I will v;rite it all up
and send you the complete record. I guess it should be placed in the U.E.L.
Records so that it will be available for future reference.

I will be happy to hear from you and to get your comments.
Please see if you have anything more on the R ichards family.

Sinoorely, ^ ^ ^^^^^
Howard E. Fralick.
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